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[P. Diddy:] Ho, Ho, Ho Merry Christmas this is bad boy
baby 
From B5 to you B5 Merry Christmas lets go

[B5:]
Someday at Christmas men will be boys playing with
life like kids play with toys
One day December our hearts will would see
A world where men are free oh...

Someday at Christmas there'll be no word
What Christmas is for
When we'll learn what lives are really worth
There'll be peace on earth

Someday on Christmas we'll come to be 
Someday a world where men are free
Maybe not in time for you and me
But someday at Christmas time

Someday at Christmas we'll see a land
Where no hungry children no empty hands 
One happy morning for people to share
A world where people give oh oh 

Someday at Christmas there'll be no tears
Where all men are equal no man has fear
One shining moment One quiet way
From our world today oh, oh

Someday we will come to be
Someday when men are free
Maybe not in time for you and me
But someday 

[P. Diddy:]
We'd like to take the time to wish you and yours
A very merry Christmas and a happy holiday
This is a time for family for love and apparition for our
blessings
So from bad boy and world wide
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And Your Boy Diddy and the B5 family that's 
Bryan, Carnell, Patrick, Kelly, Dustin
We wish you and yours a very merry Christmas
And A happy holiday
Ha, Ha, Ha,
Ho, Ho, Ho
Merry Christmas Happy Kwanzaa, Hanukah, all the
holidays whatever you done with
Its all good
Just keep it positive enjoy yourself
And by me some gifts and send it to the office
Ha, Ha!
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